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In the present era, the animation industry is developing rapidly, and the mobile 
terminals are becoming more and more personalized and diversified. To show 
animation images well in mobile devices with different sizes, we need a more 
pertinent resizing method. Unfortunately the traditional resizing methods are almost 
designed for nature images and aren't suitable for animation images. 
 In this paper, we design an image retargeting framework which can protect the 
contours of the important objects in an animation image effectively. Given an 
animation image, we will extract its feature curves firstly. Then we will group them 
into different contours and filter them with specific conditions. Later than that, we 
construct a triangle mesh based on the feature information and put it into a 
nonhomogeneous mesh deformation to find the final resized image. 
When resizing an animation image, our method is not only can protect the 
important objects better, but also protect the contours shape and location proportion of 
the important objects, compared with uniform scaling method, seam carving method 
and mesh warping method.  
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图像适配问题可以被这样理解：首先给出一张大小为 m*n 的图片 I 和一个
新的图片大小 m'*n'，然后通过一系列的操作（可由图 1-2 概括）生成一张大小
为 m'*n'的新图片 I'，使得新图片 I'能够很好地再现原来的图片 I。尽管 Shamir and 
Sorkine 指出[1]，并不存在很清晰的定义和衡量标准，来判断新图片 I'是否已经
很好地再现原图 I 。但是，效果好的图像适配方法至少要达到以下 3个目标： 
1、原图 I的重要内容必须较好地保留在新图片 I'中 
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